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BIANCHE NEEDS A LESSON
~G~SC~oM ~~n~r

"I'm goins to the library," Carl told his sister, Blanche, after school. "I want to
get some books tor Grandma Reader. ,Want to go1"

"No," Blanche answered. After he was gone, she said to herself, "1 should think he'd
get tired of getting so many books for Grandma Reader."

~,

.
Later Carl asked Blanche to go with him to a friend's home. "I'm going to help Pauline '

bandage her puppy's paw."

But Blanche had rather stay at home. And she grumbled to herself that Carl was always
helping Pauline with her pets.

Atter dinner that evening, carl announced that he was going to M!.\ry's home to take her
Sunday school paper to her because she hadn't been in SUnday school the day before.

"She's always missing SUnday school," Blanche complained.

"But she doesn't want to. She couldn't help it," Carl declared.

"I suppose not," Blanche agreed. "But I should think you 'a. get tired ot always
taking her peper to her."

"NO, I like to," carl declared. "I'll tell her all about yesterday and we'll talk
about next week's lesson."

"I must study it, too. l'1ha.t's it about1" Blanche asked.

And Carl answered: "Let us not be weary in well doing. It
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BABY BROTHER
By Elsie Simon

I have a baby brother
He's sweet as he can be,

1 wish that he were able
To run and play with me.

While he's growing bigger
I think it only fair,

That I should try to help him
With lots of love and ~e.
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MATCHING BIBLE PUZZLE
By Ellen Brown

In the left column are listed words. In the right column are words that go with them.
Match them.

BIBLE
GENESIS
EXODUS
PSALMS
PROVERBS
JESUS

10 COt+fANDMElITS
GOD'S SON

THE CREATION
WISDOM

DA.Vm
66 BOOKS

Ans: Bible--66 books, Genesis-cr at1on, Exodus....10 commandments, Pealms....J)avid, Proverbs
....wisdom, Jeeus....Qod's son.
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